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BATTLE OF MOBLEY'S MEETING HOUSE

The Battle of Mobley's Meeting House was a very important battle in the

American Revolution and the first victory for the Patriots, after the fall of

Charleston. Even before Tarleton had overtaken Buford, the Tories had begun

to gather, organize, and make frequent raids in many sections.

Three days before the massacre in the Waxhaws, on May 26, 1780, a body

of Tories from their little garrison nearby, collected at Mobley's Meeting

House in the Mobley Settlement on Little River, 12 miles west of Winnsboro

in the present county of Fairfield, but were immediately attacked, dispersed

and completely routed, by a band of Whigs under Colonel William Bratton of

York, Major Richard V7inn of Winnsborough, and Captain John McClure of Chester.

The Battle of Mobley's Meeting House seems to have been a vital turning point

for the patriots and brought great hope for future success which was mentioned

by General Sumter with much pride.

When the people of the up-country could no longer stand the"brutality of

Tarleton's soldiers and camp followers, nor the dominant and urgent orders of

Cornx-fallis to take up arms for the British Army and Ministry, these brave and

courageous patriots absolutely refused and at once joined the bands of American

soldiers under the great South Carolina Partisan leaders. Generals Marion,

Sumter, and-Pickens, and showed in the darkest hours that even tho' the soil

of their colony might be overrun, the spirit of her people was invincible.

With true determination, and indomitable will, and a ready knowledge of

all parts of their vast country, especially of the wilderness and waters, their

deadly shots in this peculiar type of warfare and their secret maneuvers any

time and anywhere, were just the necessary means to arrest the seemingly

conquering Cornwallis on his march throxigh the South on a northward course to

meet General Washington. Edward Mobley and his six sons, along with many

others from this county, took part and were brave and faithful soldiers of

the Revolution, giving valuable service in all phases of this great conflict

for the cause of freedom, liberty, and justice.






